1055 Seven Mile Rd NW
Comstock Park, MI 49321
PH: 1-800-632-9137 Ext 1 sales
FX: 1-616-243-7070

Transitioned/New Items:
*Correction: #2572 for 12/14ct
Asian Pear is wrong—we have
#2374 - 16/18ct Asian Pears.
#3784-VF Calf. Peach 25#
#3625-Medium Red Seedless
Grape 19#
#10900-Mich. 12/3# Jonamac
#10977-Mich. 12/3# Jonathan
#10676-Mich. 12/3# Honeycrisp
#4339-Lrg. Pumpkins Bin 40/45ct
#4337-Med. Pumpkins Bin 60/65ct
#52071-Fresh Express 12/8oz Flat
Leaf Spinach
#46605-Greek Pasta Salad 2/5#
bags
#46600-Homestyle Potato Salad
2/5# bags
#46604-Italian Rainbow Rotini
2/5# bags
#46601-Macaroni Salad 2/5# bags
#46602-Potato Salad 2/5# bags
#46603-Red Skin Potato Salad
2/5# bags
Transitioned/Done Items:
#3811-Mich. Pint Blueberries
#4242-WA 12/3# Honeycrisp
#3846-Mich. Peach 25#
#4806-Pluots 18#
#11152-Mich. 12/3# Paula Red
#21975-25# Hatch Hot Pepper
#21976-25# Hatch Mild Pepper
#1425-24/2# Sweet Onion
#52079-FE 6/8oz Flat Leaf Spinach

Time to make the switch -it’s Root Ve getable Season!

As

the seasons change so do your
customers buying choices. The switch is on
from cool meals for that summertime heat to
warm/comfort foods that the cool weather of Fall
and Winter bring.
Ovens come on for roasting again and soup and
stew recipes come out of hiding. Root vegetables play a huge part in this new season. Potatoes and onions lead the way but there are so many
more. Carrots, yams, beets, parsnips, rutabagas,
even radishes are on that list.
With potatoes, you have so many choices also.
Russet, white, red, yellow, purple, the rainbow
seems to be represented when it comes to potatoes.
Like your summertime displays with romas,
avocados, onions for salsa, keep in mind winter

recipes and build your displays from there.
Be sure to give your account manager a call if you
need help transitioning your
department, they have years
of experience and lots of
great ideas waiting for you.

Preserving Potatoes!
If you’re peeling and dicing potatoes for a stew or other
dish, you can prepare them a few days ahead and store
them in the refrigerator, in a container filled with water.
To keep them from turning brown or becoming mushy
when cooked, add some white vinegar (1 Tbsp. per 2
cups water) before submerging the potatoes.

Bouquet week of: September 23rd

“Indian Summer”
Bouquet 12ct




Code: #39060
Case Cost: $51.75



Unit Cost: $4.31



SRP: $6.99



Margin: 38%



Steenstra Almond Cookies - Made in Michigan! Orders are due
back: Saturday-October 6th
Melissa’s Steamed Veggie Line—Ready to eat, 2 month min. shelf
life, all natural with no preservatives, Vegan and Gluten free! 14
items to choose from with 3 being organic! Orders are due back:
Friday-October 5th
Green Giant Fresh Vegetable Noodles. Sweet potato, Beet, Zucchini and Butternut squash. Orders are due back: SaturdaySeptember 29th
Fall Gigi Garden Mums-4.5” 15/case (colors vary in each case)
Orders are due back Saturday-September 22nd
Melissa’s Clean Snax Shipper with 4 flavors on shipper (Almond,
Pumpkin Seed, Coconut and Cranberry). Orders are due back:
Saturday-September 22nd
Concord Mixed Guacamole Shipper or Concord Mixed Potato
Shipper - orders are due back: Saturday-September 22nd

